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The first species described herein was received from Dr. F. Luis

Gallego M., Chief, Departmento de Entomologia, Facultad de Agro-

nomia e Institute Forestal, Universidad Nacional, Medellin, Colombia,

who states that the larvae of the species damage apple by boring in

the twigs. A search of the literature and museum collections failed to

reveal any described form that approaches this species. The generic

affinities are with the Australian Sphyrelata Meyrick.

The second species described herein is noteworthy because it is the

only species of the family Oecophoridae —a family exhibiting an enor-

mous development of species in the Neotropical region —recorded

from the island of Domuiica, British West Indies. The specimens

were collected by my colleagues, my wife, and meduring the Archbold-

Bredin-Smithsonian Biological Survey of Dominica.

The photographs for this paper were made by Mr. Victor Krantz,

staff photographer. The drawings of the genitalia of Gonionota insulana

and those of the head, palpus, wing venation, and leg of Maesara

See list at end of paper.
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gallegoi were made by Mrs. Elsie H. Froeschner; the genitalia of M.
gallegoi were drawn by Mr. Andre del Campo Pizzini.

Maesara, new genus

Type-species : Maesara gallegoi, new species.

Antenna about two-thirds the length of foremng, rather stout,

not ciUated; scape with pecten. Labial palpus upturned, second

segment slightly roughened beneath; third segment acute, in male

much shorter than second; in female nearly as long as second. Max-
illary palpus short. Tongue well developed, heavily scaled. Head
roughened, sidetufts spreading; ocelli absent. Thorax with posterior

crest. Posterior tibia heavily clothed with moderately long hairlike

scales. Foremng smooth, termen oblique; costal and dorsal edge nearly

parallel in female, in male costa strongly arched, 12 veins; lb furcate,

2 from near angle of cell; 2, 3, and 4 about equidistant; 6 parallel to

7; 7 and 8 long stalked, 7 to apex; 9 approximate to base of stalk of

7 and 8; 11 from near basal third of cell. Hindmng with 8 veins; 2

from well before angle of cell; 3 and 4 short stalked, from angle of

cell, 5, 6, and 7 about equidistant.

Male genitalia: Uncus present. Gnathos present, divided. Aedeagus

unarmed.

Female genitalia: Signa present.

Maesara is related very closely to the AustraUan Sphyrelata Meyrick

and keys to it in Meyrick's key to the genera of Oecophoridae ("Genera

Insectorum," 1922, fasc. 180). Maesara differs horn. Sphyrelata by the

smooth, somewhat shorter antenna, the absence of ocelli, the basad

origin of vein 11 of the forcAving and the short-stalked veins 3 and 4

of the hindwing.

Maesara gallegoi, new species

Figures 1, 2; Plate 1

Alar expanse 18-36 mm.
Labial palpus light ochraceous buff mottled with brown and

fuscous. Antenna ochraceous buff basally shading to chestnut brown

distad; extreme apex ochraceous buff; scape ochraceous buff shaded

with fuscous. Head ochraceous buff somewhat infuscated; side tufts

mixed with blackish fuscous. Thorax ochraceous buff, the ground color

obscured by chestnut brown and blackish fuscous. Forewing ground

color umber brown; costa broadly edged with chestnut brown, this

band of color narroAnng toward apex; veins in costal half of ^ving

emphasized by chestnut brown; in cell, at one-third, an ochraceous

buff spot mixed with a few black scales; on fold, slightly beyond

one-third, a similar spot (absent in some specimens) ; at end of cell a

more conspicuous, well-defined, ochraceous buff spot; ochraceous buff
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scales irregularly and sparsely scattered over surface of wing; cilia

composed of alternating ochraceous buff and fuscous groups producing

a spotted appearance. Hindwing grayish fuscous, thinly scaled basad

;

ciHa grayish fuscous mixed subapically with ochraceous buff. Foreleg

ochraceous buff; femur and tibia strongly overlaid fuscous; tarsal

segments irregularly marked fuscous; midleg ochraceous buff; femur

mottled fuscous on outer side ; tibia almost wholly overlaid fuscous on

outer side except distally; tarsal segments with ochraceous buff
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Figure 1.

—

Maesara gallegoi, new species: a, ventral view of male genitalia with left harpe

and aedeagus removed; h, aedeagus; c, venation of right wings.

reduced to narrow annulations. Hindleg fuscous except ochraceous

buff distally on femur and tibia, and tarsal annulations. Abdomen
blackish fuscous with a slightly paler lateral stripe; anal tuft

ochraceous buff.

Male genitaUa slides JFGG nos. 10582, 11703. Harpe very broad

basally, constricted beyond middle, then dilated into a suboval

cucullus; costa with a long, curved, digitate projection before con-

striction, and at base a thick pointed process (triangular in cross

section). Gnathos divided, consisting of two long elements flattened
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Figure 2. —Maesara gallegoi, new species: a, ventral view of female genitalia with bursa

copulatrix at right side; b, lateral aspect of head of female showing labial palpus; c, labial

palpus of male; d, hindleg.
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Maesara gallegoi, new species: a, male (holotype); b, female, left wings.
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Gonionota insulana, new species: a, male (holotype), left wings; b, female (light form),

left wings; c, female (dark form), left wings.
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and dilated distally. Uncus triangular, hood shaped, clothed with

stiff setae. Vinculum produced into a point. Tegumen narrow, some-

what longer than harpe. Anellus consisting of a narrow ventral band
and a strongly developed, broad dorsal tube; laterally, on each edge

of the tube a pyramidal process mth a granular surface. Aedeagus

curved, swollen at middle, unarmed.

Female genitalia slides JFGC nos. 10939, 11704. Ostium transverse,

oval. Antrum strongly sclerotized. Ductus bursae long, spiraled;

posterior third lined mth a narrow, longitudinal scobinate band.

Bursa copula trix membranous. Signa 11, in two longitudinal rows of

small thorns; lamella antevaginalis and lamella postvaginalis

membranous.

Holotype: U.S. National Museum No. 69716.

Type-locality: Colombia (Antioquia) Rionegro.

Distribution: Of this species, Dr. Gallego states (in litt.) : "In

several municipalities of Oriente Antioqueno and other departments

of Caldas, Boyaca and Cundinamarca (2200-2600 m.)."

Food plant: Pyrus malus L. (manzano). Larva boring in the twigs.

Described from the holotype male, 7 cf cf and 18 99 paratypes

all from the same locality (September and October dates) . Paratypes

will be placed in the U.S. National Museum; in the Departmento
de Entomologia, Facultad de Agronomia e Institute Forestal,

Universidad Nacional, Medellin, Colombia; and in the British

Museum (Natural History)

.

Presumably, this moth is a native Neotropical species; it is interest-

ing that it should be found damaging apple, an introduced plant,

while its native host is still unknown. The habits and economic

significance of this species will be published by Dr. GaUego and his

associates.

It gives me very great pleasure to dedicate this species to Dr. F.

Luis Gallego M., dean of South American entomology.

Gonionota Zeller

Gonionota insulana, new species

Figure 3; Plate 2

Alar expanse 17-19 mm.
Labial palpus orange yeUow irrorate with scarlet and brown scales

;

apex of third segment ocherous white. Antenna light brown suffused

reddish in some examples; scape orange yellow irrorate with scarlet.

Head orange yellow with scattered scarlet scales along sides and on
frons. Thorax orange yellow mixed mtli scarlet and brown scales.

Forewing ground color orange yeUow; costa to three-fifths russet;

extreme edge narrowly black interrupted by a white streak at two-

fifths; on costa, beyond three-fifths an orange yellow spot with extreme
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costal edge white; from basal third to costal three-fifths an outwardly

oblique, russet band, confluent with dark costal shade, terminating

in point, the latter confluent with an outwardly cm-ved series of black

Figure 3.

—

Gonionota insulana, new species: a, ventral view of male genitalia with left

harpe and acdeagus removed; h, aedeagus; c, ventral view of female genitalia; d, signum,

enlarged.

spots; terminal area of forewing russet; discal stigmata, two, blackish,

at one-third in cell and at end of ceil; irregular lines and blotches

scarlet; ciha yellow to tornus then fuscous; underside with scarlet

and brown and much white scaling. Hindwing buff shaded with brown


